IMPORTANCE
Plant-pathogenic fungi reduce crop yields, which affects food security worldwide. Plant host resistance is considered a sustainable disease management option but may often be incomplete or lacking for some crops to certain fungal pathogens or strains. In addition, the rising issues of fungicide resistance demand alternative strategies to reduce the negative impacts of fungal pathogens. Those fungus-infecting viruses (mycoviruses) that attenuate fungal virulence may be welcome additions for mitigation of plant diseases. By high-throughput sequencing of the RNAs from 275 isolates of five fungal plant pathogens, 66 previously undescribed mycoviruses were identified. In addition to identifying new potential biological control agents, these results expand the grand view of the diversity of mycoviruses and provide possible insights into the importance of intracellular and extracellular transmission in fungus-virus coevolution. R ecent metatranscriptomic and metagenomic studies of animals, fungi, insects, plants, and environmental samples have shown that mycoviruses are ubiquitous in nature (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Analyses of viral metagenomes (i.e., viromes) of environmental samples suggest that the field of virology has discovered less than 1% of the existing viral diversity, and the rate of discovery by metagenomics is higher than those of all other methods combined (11) . Yet, the biological and ecological roles that mycoviruses play in multitrophic interactions are largely unknown and complicated by the frequent infection of fungi by multiple mycoviruses (12) (13) (14) (15) . Better understanding of these interactions will enhance the utility of mycoviruses in improving animal and plant health.
As descriptions of fungal viromes expand, the picture of the origins and evolution of the genomes of fungal viruses become more complete (16) . For example, the added information has reinforced the hypothesis that some plant viruses, such as endornaviruses, originated from mycoviruses (17) and added further support to the phylogenetic links between hypoviruses and potyviruses (18) . The relationships between viruses infecting plants and fungal plant pathogens suggest the possibility that genetic exchanges between the two groups of viruses could lead to the emergence of novel deleterious plant-infecting viruses, as was reported for plant viruses of the family Amalgaviridae that appear to be the product of recombination between a double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) fungal virus and a negative-stranded RNA (nsRNA) vi-rus (19) . In addition, the discoveries of negative-stranded RNA viruses (20, 21) and single-stranded circular DNA viruses (22) (23) (24) have broadened the definition of what constitutes a mycovirus beyond dsRNA elements.
Many mycoviruses have been identified that reduce the virulence of fungal plant pathogens, but with the exception of Cryphonectria hypovirus 1 (CHV1), which infects and reduces the virulence of Cryphonectria parasitica, the causal agent of chestnut blight, few have been developed into effective biological control agents (25) . Since capsidless mycoviruses are thought to be spread primarily through fungal anastomosis and within spores, differences in vegetative compatibility constrain the spread of mycovirus infections, which has been the primary limiting factor to the use of CHV1 for control of chestnut blight in North America (26) . However, the first example of extracellular transmission of an encapsidated single-stranded circular DNA mycovirus of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum was recently reported (27) , suggesting that other mycoviruses capable of extracellular transmission could exist. It is also possible that a virus capable of extracellular transmission could potentiate the transmission of a capsidless virus by transencapsidation, as has been reported for capsidless and encapsidated viruses coinfecting Rosellinia necatrix (15) . In addition, coat protein (CP)-mediated transmission of plant viruses in the families Ophioviridae and Virgaviridae by internalization of virus particles within zoospores (28) suggests that mechanisms for the internalization of encapsidated viruses are not uncommon and may represent means to overcome the limitations on horizontal transmission that are characteristic of capsidless mycoviruses.
Given the numerous examples of mycoviruses capable of attenuating virulence in fungal pathogens, mycoviruses represent promising tools for the development of strategies to limit the impact of fungi on plant productivity. Mycoviruses also have potential application in human health for the control of fungicide-resistant human pathogens, which can produce mycoses in immunocompromised patients (29, 30) . Analogous strategies are being investigated to control bacterial infections in humans using bacteriophages (31, 32) . To overcome resistance to bacteriophage that frequently develops in bacteria, the use of antimicrobial proteins expressed by bacteriophages (e.g., endolysins) has been examined for control of human bacterial diseases (33) (34) (35) . It may be possible to use individual proteins expressed by mycoviruses for control of fungal diseases, such as viral suppressors of RNA silencing that disrupt fungal small RNA metabolism and gene expression (14, 36) .
Previously, we used a metatranscriptomics approach to characterize fungal viromes associated with field-grown soybean plants and identified genomes of at least 22 mycoviruses (37) . In this study, we used a similar approach to sequence total RNA directly from 275 fungal isolates of five prevalent plant-pathogenic fungal species, Colletotrichum truncatum, Diaporthe longicolla, Macrophomina phaseolina, Rhizoctonia solani, and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, which all have wide host ranges and the potential to significantly reduce crop yields. The genomic information provides insight into the diversity and taxonomy of mycoviruses and coevolution of mycoviruses and their fungal hosts.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fungal isolates, growth conditions and RNA extraction. A collection of fungal isolates, including, 2 C. truncatum, 48 M. phaseolina, 3 D. longicolla, 84 R. solani, and 138 S. sclerotiorum isolates from various crop plants and locations in North America, maintained by the authors, was used in this research. Cultures were maintained and mycelia were pulverized as described previously (38) . Total RNAs were extracted from fungal cultures using the RNeasy minikit (Qiagen, Valentia, CA) and depleted of rRNA with the Ribo-Zero plant kit (Epicentre, Madison, WI). Single-end or paired-end sequencing libraries were prepared from the rRNA-depleted samples using the ScriptSeq RNA-Seq library preparation kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA) and sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq2500 at the W. M. Keck Center, University of Illinois. Library 1 was prepared from total RNA of 2 C. truncatum, 2 M. phaseolina, 3 D. longicolla, 6 R. solani, and 12 S. sclerotiorum isolates. Library 2 was prepared from total RNA of 1 M. phaseolina isolate and 14 S. sclerotiorum isolates. Library 3 was prepared from total RNA of 64 S. sclerotiorum isolates. Library 4 was prepared from total RNA of 23 S. sclerotiorum isolates. Library 5 was prepared from total RNA of 45 M. phaseolina, 78 R. solani, and 16 S. sclerotiorum isolates. Library 6 was prepared from total RNA extracted from partially purified virus particles and double-stranded RNA (dsRNA). Virus particles and dsRNAs were extracted from a subset of M. phaseolina, R. solani, and S. sclerotiorum cultures that had been shown to be infected with mycoviruses from the first four libraries. Fractions enriched for virus particles were prepared by pulverizing 0.3 to 0.5 g mycelia in liquid nitrogen using a Mini Bead Beater (BioSpec, Bartlesville, OK). To each ground myceliuml sample, 1 ml of 0.5 M Na 3 PO 4 (pH 7.0) buffer was added, and the mixture was allowed to incubate on ice for 30 min with occasional mixing. The sample then was centrifuged at 10,000 ϫ g for 20 min. The supernatant was recovered and centrifuged at 50,000 rpm in a Beckman Ti71 rotor for 2 h. RNA was extracted from the pellet using the RNeasy minikit. Doublestranded RNAs were extracted from a subset of cultures as previously described (38) . A sequencing library was prepared as described above, but without rRNA depletion.
Bioinformatic analyses. Reads from each library were assembled de novo with Trinity (39) with kmers of 25 and 30. Assembled contigs were compared to a customized database that combined predicted proteomes from M. phaseolina (40) , D. longicolla (41) , R. solani, (http://rsolani.org), and S. sclerotiorum (42) and the NCBI viral reference amino acid sequence database (1 October 2015 release) using USEARCH (43) . Hits annotated with "virus" or "viral" were retrieved and compared to the NCBI "nonredundant" (nr) database using BLASTX. The numbers of reads aligning to and depths of coverage for each sequence in each library were calculated using Bowtie (44) . Sequences were aligned using MUSCLE (45) , and neighbor-joining trees were constructed using MEGA 6.0 (46) .
qRT-PCR and RACE. Infection of individual fungal isolates with the new viruses was confirmed using virus-specific primers in quantitative reverse transcriptase PCR (qRT-PCR) as described previously (38) . The origin and host information for fungal isolates shown to be infected with one or more of the identified viruses are presented in Table S2 in the supplemental material. For the tobamo-like virus from M. phaseolina that was similar to an endogenous virus of the fungus Eutypa lata UCREL1, PCR without a reverse transcription step using the same primer set as the qRT-PCR confirmed that it was not an endogenous virus. To complete the sequences of the tobamo-like and tombus-like virus genomes, the 5=-and 3=-terminal sequences were determined using the FirstChoice RLM-RACE kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) and SMARTer RACE 5=/3= kit (Clonetech Laboratories, Mountain View, CA), with and without the addition of poly(A) tails using Escherichia coli poly(A) polymerase (New England BioLabs, Waltham, MA). For the tobamo-like virus from M. phaseolina, primers 315R (5=-TCTTCTAGGGCACTACTCCACAGA-3=) and 264R (5=-GAAAATTCAGGACCATCACGCACA-3=) were used for 5= random amplification of cDNA ends (RACE) as outer and inner primers, respectively. Primers 14391F (5=-ACATGTCAAGTCAAGAAGGGAGC A-3=) and 14604F (5=-GGTTACCTTCCATCCCCTCTCTTC-3=) were used for 3= RACE as outer and inner primers, respectively.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Sequence data are available in the National Center for Biotechnology Information Short Read Archive (SRA) under accession number SRP074514 and in GenBank under the accession numbers given in Table 1 .
RESULTS
Metatranscriptomic identification of mycoviruses infecting the selected fungal cultures. Six sequencing libraries were prepared from rRNA-depleted total RNA, dsRNA, and partially purified virus particles and generated 0.7 ϫ 10 8 to 3.2 ϫ 10 8 100-nucleotide (nt) paired-end sequence reads (with four libraries sequenced as paired-end reads and two as single-end reads), with 0.5% to 15.1% of the reads predicted to be of viral origin. From the assembled sequence reads, 2 sequences were identified from C. truncatum (2 isolates), 14 sequences from M. phaseolina (48 isolates), 1 sequence from D. longicolla (3 isolates), 27 sequences from R. solani (84 isolates), and 28 sequences from S. sclerotiorum (138 isolates), whose predicted amino acid sequences showed significant identity to previously described viruses. The depth of coverage of the assembled sequences ranged from 15-to 247,742-fold with an average of 20,687-fold coverage for all sequences and an average of 7,216-fold coverage for nonmitovirus sequences. Of the 72 sequences, 62 had at least 50-fold coverage (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The numbers of reads that aligned with each of the assembled contigs represented an unbiased estimate of abundance of the prevalence of each virus in the pooled RNA sample. The putative viral genomes showed affinity with 15 distinct lineages, including Barnaviridae, Benyviridae, Chrysoviridae, Endornaviridae, Fusariviridae, Hypoviridae, Mononegavirales, Narnaviridae, Ophioviridae, Ourmiavirus, Partitiviridae, Tombusviridae, Totiviridae, Tymoviridae, and Virgaviridae (Table 1) . Among the 72 putative mycovirus sequences identified, 5 showed strong affinity with three families (Benyviridae, Ophioviridae, and Virgaviridae) that previously contained no mycovirus species. Some viruses were detected in single fungal isolates, while others infected multiple isolates (see Table S1 ). The majority (73%) of the putative virus sequences were predicted to represent singlestranded positive-sense RNA [ss(ϩ)RNA] genomes: 49% were related to virus that replicate within mitochondria, and 25% were related to cytoplasmic viruses. Of the remaining sequences, 15% were predicted to represent dsRNA viruses and 12% were predicted to have negative-sense RNA (nsRNA) genomes, a class of fungal viruses that was only recently described (20) . In one library (BN64), 30% of the viral sequences were derived from an ourmialike virus. As previously reported (47) (48) (49) , many of the mycovirus-infected isolates did not display abnormal growth phenotypes in culture. For example, greater than 90% of the S. sclerotiorum isolates analyzed produced sclerotia, survival structures needed for overwintering (data not shown).
Sequences related to members of the Mononegavirales. Nine sequences showed similarity to nsRNA viruses in the order Mononegavirales, which contains eight families of viruses with nsRNA genomes of 8.9 to 19 kb (50). One sequence was identified from M. phaseolina, five from R. solani, and four from S. sclerotiorum (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1A) . The sizes of RNA1 segments of members of the Ophioviridae ranged from 7,651 to 8,186 nt, suggesting the assembled sequences represented at least 73.2% coverage of the corresponding genome segments. Because the three sequences were 5= incomplete (relative to the coding strand), the sequences did not contain the small ORF upstream of the L protein-encoding ORF observed in members of the Ophioviridae.
The sequences designated Sclerotinia sclerotiorum negative-stranded RNA virus 2 (SsNSRV2; KP900931 [9,608 nt]), Sclerotinia sclerotiorum negative-stranded RNA virus 3 (SsNSRV3; KC601997 [10,009 nt]), and Sclerotinia sclerotiorum negativestranded RNA virus 4 (SsNSRV4; KP900930 [9,707 nt]) contained five or six ORFs (Fig. 1A) . The products of the largest ORFs were related to L proteins of families within the Mononegavirales that all contained nonsegmented genomes. The predicted amino acid sequences of the RNA-dependent RNA polymerases (RdRps; L proteins) of the three viruses were most similar to that of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum negative-stranded RNA virus 1 (SsNSRV1; NC_025383 [10,002 nt]), the type member in the recently established family Mymonaviridae (20, 50) . Upstream sequence elements required for transcription termination were identified for each viral genome. The genome of SsNSRV2 contained five ORFs with the sequence 5=-AGATTTAAGAAAAACC-3= an average of 44 nt upstream of ORFs 2, 3, 4 (which encodes L protein), and 5. In the case of SsNSRV3, six ORFs were identified, each of which had the sequence 5=-TTATTTAATAAAACTTAGGA-3= an average of 32 nt upstream of ORFs 2, 3, 4, 5 (which encodes L protein), and 6. SsNSRV4 contained five ORFs with the sequence 5=-ATTTAAGA AAAACC-3= an average of 40 nt upstream of ORFs 2, 3, 4 (which encodes L protein), and 5. Similarly, conserved sequences were reported in the genomes of other nonsegmented members of the Mononegavirales: these sequences serve as polyadenylation signals terminating each cistron, signaling the start of the next mRNA species, and templates for capping complexes (51) . Unlike the other nonsegmented negative-stranded RNA viruses, the sequences of SsNSRV1, SsNSRV2, SsNSRV3, and SsNSRV4 contained an ORF downstream of the ORF encoding the L protein.
The presence of a transcription termination initiation sequence upstream of the ORF suggests that it is expressed from a separate mRNA and not as a fusion with the product of the L proteinencoding ORF. None of the products of the ORFs upstream or downstream of the L protein-encoding ORF showed significant similarity to previously described proteins. The sequences putatively derived from segmented nsRNA viruses grouped with members of the Bunyaviridae but did not show close affinity with any established genera. Similarly, the sequences putatively derived from nonsegmented nsRNA viruses were most closely related to members of the Bornaviridae and Nyamiviridae, but differences in genome organizations and amino acid sequences suggest that the viruses represent a distinct family within the Mononegavirales.
Fusariviridae-and Hypoviridae-related sequences. Two large (Ͼ12-kb) viral genome sequences showed similarity to those of 2) . Viruses in this family typically have ss(ϩ)RNA genomes of 9 to 13 kb with one or two ORFs (52). The hypovirus from M. phaseolina was initially identified in two contigs of approximately 7,000 nt each, but multi-kmer and multilibrary assemblies showed that they were in fact part of the same genome, resulting in a final contig length of 12,468 nt. Both genomes contained one large ORF encoding putative polyproteins with RdRp and helicase domains similar to those of members of the family Hypoviridae. However, the sequence of the large ORF of MpHV1 was 5= and 3= incomplete. In a separate study, we further characterized SsHV2L, a naturally occurring recombinant strain of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum hypovirus 2 from North America, by determining its complete nucleotide sequence and constructing an infectious clone of the virus (38) . Alignments of the predicted amino acid sequences showed that they share from 9 to 29% amino acid sequence identity with previously reported members of the Hypoviridae.
The sequence designated Macrophomina phaseolina singlestranded RNA virus 1 (MpSRV1; KP900890 [6,356 nt] ) was most similar to that of Penicillium roqueforti ssRNA mycovirus 1 (NC_024699 [6,002 nt]) and other viruses in the recently proposed Fusariviridae family (53) . The genomes of most viruses in the Fusariviridae family contain two ORFs, the first of which expresses replicases that are similar to those of members of the Hypoviridae and have genome sizes that range from 6,002 to 6,621 nt (53) , suggesting that at 6.3 kb, the MpSRV1 sequence is nearly complete.
Endornaviridae-related sequences. The predicted amino acid sequences of three putative viral genomes were similar to those of viruses in the family Endornaviridae: Rhizoctonia solani endornavirus 2 (RsEV2; KT823701 [15, (Fig. 3) . The family Endornaviridae contains a single genus, Endornavirus, members of which have linear ssRNA genomes that range in length from about 10 kb to more than 17 kb and contain a single large ORF (54) . The three sequences each represented greater than 98% genome coverage and was 92% identical to that of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum endornavirus 1 (KC852908) and 81% identical to that of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum endornavirus 2 (KJ123645) (38, 55) . The predicted amino acid sequence of the polyprotein of SsEV2-IL was 90% identical to the polyprotein of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum endornavirus 2 (KJ123645). Hence, SsEV1L and SsEV2-IL represents strains of S. sclerotiorum-infecting endornaviruses originally reported from New Zealand (55). Narnaviridae and Ourmiavirus-related sequences. A total of 35 sequences (17 from S. sclerotiorum, 15 from R. solani, and 3 from M. phaseolina) showed similarity to mitoviruses in the family Narnaviridae (Fig. 4) . Mitoviruses typically have genome sizes of about 2.3 to 2.7 kb containing a single ORF encoding only the RdRp. Eleven of the putative mitovirus sequences from S. sclerotiorum were at least 2.5 kb and therefore represented nearly complete sequences. In contrast to previously reported mycoviruses, six of the putative mitoviruses from R. solani and M. phaseolina were larger than 3.2 kb. Phylogenetic analysis grouped the sequences into two well-supported clades where sequences were most similar to previously identified mitoviruses from the same fungal host (Fig. 4) .
Four viral genomes showed similarity to viruses in the genus Ourmiavirus, two from R. solani and two from S. sclerotiorum. Ourmiaviruses have tripartite ssRNA genomes with RNAs of 2.8, 1.1, and 1.0 kb. The largest RNA encodes the viral replicase, which is phylogenetically related to those encoded by the Narnaviridae (56). However, mitoviruses replicate in mitochondria, while ourmiaviruses are thought to replicate in the cytoplasm (100). Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ourmia virus 1 (KP900928 [3,180 nt]) had a nearly complete genome sequence and had the most reads of all the viral contigs (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). The sequences from Sclerotinia sclerotiorum ourmia-like virus 2 (KP900929 [2,333 nt]), Rhizoctonia solani ourmia-like virus 1 (KP900921 [2,792 nt]), and Rhizoctonia solani ourmia-like virus 2 (KP900922 [1,901 nt]) were less complete and represent 59 to 87% of the genomes. Even though the genomes of plant ourmiaviruses typically contain three segments, with the smallest segment encoding the coat protein (CP) (56), contigs encoding proteins similar to ourmiavirus CPs were not identified. All three sequences shared about 30% amino acid sequence identity with cassava virus C, Epirus cherry virus, and Ourmia melon virus.
Putative positive-sense single-stranded extramitochondrial RNA virus genomes. The predicted amino acid of one contig, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum umbra-like virus 1 (SsULV1; KC601995 [4,492 nt]), showed similarity to members of the family Tombusviridae. The initial contig produced by multi-kmer assembly was 4,277 nt in length, which we extended to 4,347 nt by RACE, indicating that the initial assembly was 98.4% complete. Members of the family Tombusviridae have monopartite genomes composed of one or two 3.7-to 4.8-kb ssRNA segments with up to six ORFs (57) . Most commonly, the two 5=-proximal ORFs express the viral replicase by read-through of a termination codon at the end of the first ORF. The ORF encoding the CP is 3= proximal and expressed from a subgenomic RNA (57) . The genome sequence of SsULV1 contained two large ORFs. The second ORF was in the same reading frame as the first ORF and could be translated by suppression of an amber (UAG) termination codon. The predicted amino acid sequence of the second ORF (527 amino acids) was 42% identical to the product of ORF2 of Magnaporthe oryzae RNA virus (NC_026137 [3,246 nt] ) and the next hit to Diaporthe ambiqua RNA virus 1 (NC_001278 [4,113 nt]) (Fig. 5) . The product of the first ORF was less conserved and did not contain identifiable conserved domains. The genomes of the three fungal viruses related to members of the Tombusviridae had long 5= or 3= noncoding regions that contained one or more small reading frames that also failed to show similarity to other sequences in GenBank. ORFs potentially encoding CPs were not identified in the genomes of the three fungal tombus-like viruses. Because the three sequences show similarity to members of the Tombusviridae, they are expected to have a monopartite ss(ϩ)RNA genome that lacks a cap structure and a poly(A) tail. The absence of a poly(A) tail was confirmed in the RACE analysis.
Two sequences were recovered from M. phaseolina with similarity to viruses in the family Virgaviridae. The sequence of one, Macrophomina phaseolina tobamo-like virus 1 (MpTLV1), was nearly complete at 9,497 nt from high-throughput sequencing (HTS) (Fig. 6) . The ends of the genome sequence were analyzed by RACE, which extended the sequence to 9,673 nt (NC_025674). However, the MpTLV1 genomic sequence contained a short 3= poly(A) tract that was detected by four different RACE methods. The sequence likely represents an internal poly(A) tract similar to that in hibiscus latent Singapore virus (58) . MpTLV1 was recovered from a highly debilitated M. phaseolina isolate, which was coinfected by a hypovirus (KP900893) and a negative-sense RNA virus (KP900899), described above. The MpTLV1 genome contained four ORFs encoding a methyltransferase/helicase, RdRp, putative movement protein, and coat protein with a gene order and genome organization typical of those of members of the genus Tobamovirus (Fig. 6) . Like plant tobamoviruses, MpTLV1 has a short (71-nt) 5= noncoding region that contains AAC repeats, but at 9.5 kb, the genome is much larger than those of plant tobamoviruses that have ss(ϩ)RNA genomes of 6.3 to 6.6 kb. It was not possible to determine if the genome contained a 3= tRNA-like structure because of the putative internal poly(A) tract. The predicted masses of the proteins encoded by MpTLV1 were larger than those for plant tobamoviruses: 189 kDa for ORF1 compared to 124 to 132 kDa, 258 kDa for the ORF1-2 read-through protein compared to 181 to 189 kDa, 54 kDda for the putative movement protein compared to 28 to 31 kDa, and 38 kDa for the putative CP compared to 17 to 18 kDa. The predicted amino acid sequence of MpTLV1 was most closely related to a tobamovirus-like genome integrated into the genome of the grapevine dieback fungus Eutypa lata (59) . Among nonendogenous tobamoviruses, the predicted amino acid sequence of the MpTLV1 RdRp domain was 29% identical to the corresponding region of Obuda pepper virus (NC_003852 [6,507 nt]). A less complete tobamovirus-related sequence, Macrophomina phaseolina tobamo-like virus 1a (MpTLV1a; KP900897 [7, 499 nt]) was recovered from a second M. phaseolina isolate that was nearly identical to MpTLV1, except for the size of the putative movement protein (MP) ORF (Fig. 6) . The predicted mass of the protein encoded by MpTLV1 was 54 kDa compared to 80 kDa for MpTLV1a. Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of MpTLV1 and MpTLV1a suggested that the MpTLV1 sequence contained a deletion in the putative MP ORF that also produced a longer noncoding intergenic region in MpTLV1 than in MpTLVa1.
The predicted amino acid sequence of one contig named Rhizoctonia solani positive-stranded RNA virus 1 (RsPSRV1; KT823702 [3,492 nt]) was 30% identical to the replicase of Bee Macula-like virus (NC_027631 [6,258 nt] ) in the order Tymovirales (Fig. 7) . Viruses in the family Tymoviridae contain a single ssRNA genome of 6.0 to 7.5 kb (60) . The organization of the predicted RsPSRV1 ORFs (one large 5=-proximal ORF and multiple smaller 3=-proximal ORFs) was similar to those of viruses in the Alphaflexiviridae and Betaflexiviridae families (61, 62) .
One sequence, Rhizoctonia solani barnavirus 1 (RsBarV1; KP900904 [3,915 nt]), was highly enriched in crude virus preparations and contained three ORFs. The predicted amino acid sequence of the third ORF showed 47% identity to the RdRp of Mushroom bacilliform virus (MBV; NC_001633 [4,009 nt]), the sole member of the family Barnaviridae and genus Barnavirus. The MBV genome is monopartite ss(ϩ)RNA with four major and three minor ORFs (63) . The assembled sequence contained ORFs predicted to encode the ORF2 polyprotein, ORF3 RdRp, and ORF4 CP with ORF1 missing, suggesting an incomplete 5= end for the contig.
The sequence designated Rhizoctonia solani beny-like virus 1 (RsBenV1; KP000902 [1,306 nt]) was most closely related to Beet soilborne mosaic virus (NC_003506 [6,683 nt] ) in the genus Benyvirus, in the recently approved Benyviridae family (64) . Viruses in the Benyvirus genus have four to five linear positive-sense ssRNAs of 6.7, 4.6, 1.8, 1.4, and 1.3 kb (65) , where the first RNA encodes the RdRp. Only RNA1 encoding RdRp was identified for RsBenV1.
Putative double-stranded RNA virus genomes. One sequence, Macrophomina phaseolina double-stranded RNA virus 2 (MpDSRV2; KP000891 [9,188 nt]), was similar to Fusarium graminearum dsRNA mycovirus 3 (FgV3; NC_013469 [9,098 nt]) (Fig. 8) , an unclassified dsRNA virus. Like FgV3, the MpDSRV2 sequence was about 9.1 kb and contained two large ORFs, suggesting that the assembled sequence represents a nearly complete virus genome. The predicted amino acid sequence of ORF1 was similar to the products of the first ORFs of other unclassified bicistroinc dsRNA mycoviruses with genomes of 8.9 to 9.5 kb (66) (67) (68) (69) . Unlike the genomes of the other large bicistronic dsRNA mycoviruses, the two ORFs in MpDSRV2 overlapped by 28 nt, and ORF2 could be translated by a Ϫ1 frameshift from ORF1. The predicted amino acid sequence of MpDSRV2 ORF2 contained an RdRp domain and was 35% identical to the product of ORF2 of FgV3. Two sequences showed similarity to dsRNA viruses in the family Totiviridae, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum double-stranded RNA virus 3 (SsDSRV3; KU299047 [5,928 nt] ) and Diaporthe longicolla totivirus 1 (DpTotV1; KP900901 [4,005 nt]). The family Totiviridae contains four genera, Giardiavirus, Leishmaniavirus, Totivirus, and Victorivirus, all with dsRNA genomes of 4.6 to 7.0 kb. Most contain two large overlapping ORFs (70) . The sequence of SsD-SRV3 contained two large ORFs. The predicted amino acid sequence of SsDSRV3 ORF2 was related to RdRps encoded by viruses in the genus Totivirus and was most similar to Ustilago maydis virus H1 (NC_003823 [6,099 nt]) at 29% identity. In Ss-DSRV3, a sequence (5=-AAATTTA-3=) similar to a slippery heptanucleotide was present near the end of ORF1 that could serve as a part of a frameshift signal. However, ORFs 1 and 2 were separated by 5 nt and did not overlap. Hence, SsDSRV3 may represent a new species within the genus Totivirus. The DpTotV1sequence also contained two ORFs, but the first was 5= incomplete. The predicted amino acid sequence of DpTotV1 ORF2 contained an RdRp domain and was 62% identical to the ORF2-encoded peptide of Coniothyrium minitans RNA virus (NC_007523 [4, (Fig. 8) . Viruses in the family Partitiviridae have genomes that consist of two dsRNA segments of 1.3 to 2.4 kb each, where the larger of the two RNAs encodes the replicase and the smaller the structural proteins (71) . The predicted amino acid sequence from CtParV1 RNA1 was 87% identical to the product of RNA1 of Verticillium dahliae partitivirus 1 (NC_002801 [1,767 nt]), a member of the Gammapartitivirus genus. The sizes of the CtParV1 RNA1 and RNA2 were similar to the average sizes for RNA1 (1,715 nt) and RNA2 (1,537 nt) of members of the Gammapartitivirus genus. Similarly, the sizes of the polypeptides predicted to be encoded by RNA1 (539 amino acids [aa] ) and RNA2 (430 aa) were very similar to the average sizes of products from RNA1 (537 aa) and RNA2 (423 aa) for gammapartitiviruses. The predicted amino acid sequence from RsParV1 RNA1 was 45% identical to product of RNA1 of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum partitivirus S (NC_028494 [1,874 nt]), a member of the Alphapartitivirus genus. The size of RsParV1 RNA1 (1,810 nt) was smaller than the average for alphapartitiviruses (1,964 nt), but it was predicted to encode a peptide of 602 amino acids, which is very close to the 606-aa average for alphapartitiviruses. This suggests that the 5= and 3= noncoding regions are incomplete for the RNA. The RsParV1 RNA2 (1,845 nt) was longer than the average (1,793 nt) for alphapartitiviruses and was predicted to encode a protein of 525 aa, which also was larger than the average (494 aa) for alphapartitiviruses. Hence, CtParV1 and RsParV1 likely represent new virus species within the Gammapartitivirus and Alphapartitivirus genera, respectively. 
DISCUSSION
In this study, we identified sequences that putatively represented 72 fungal virus genome segments, many of which were nearly full length. The analysis also expanded the types of viruses associated with plant-pathogenic fungi with the identification of a virus from M. phaseolina with a genome architecture very similar to that of tobamoviruses in the family Virgavirdae and viruses related to members of the families Benyviridae and Ophioviridae from R. solani. Even though an increasing number of single-stranded circular DNA viruses have been reported from fungi and environmental samples (22-24, 73, 74) , none were detected in the cultures analyzed. However, we detected two contigs representing the two transcripts of a putative ssDNA mycovirus in rRNA-depleted RNA samples from field-grown soybean plants using similar methods and used the information to amplify and sequence the complete circular genome (37) . Hence, it is likely that if singlestranded circular DNA viruses had been present, they would have been detected by the methods used.
Viral metagenomics in the last decade has discovered many novel viruses (11) , and our method of using rRNA-depleted total RNA extracts directly from host tissue (i.e., fungal mycelia) in combination with HTS for metagenomic analysis further accelerated the rate of virus discovery. Some metagenomics studies have enriched samples for viruses by biological, chemical, or physical methods prior to HTS (74) (75) (76) (77) (78) (79) . However, enrichment strategies based on the properties of virus particles or host range may bias results toward only the viruses that form particles and may further bias toward viral particles with specific properties based on the methods selected, including charge, density, and size. Although useful in finding large DNA viruses, the detection of few RNA viruses from marine samples may result from bias during the enrichment process (80) . Our method permitted detection of viruses regardless of genome type and showed that enrichment was not necessary. By foregoing the enrichment step, the possibility of biased detection was greatly reduced, as is illustrated by the detection of diverse lineages of novel viruses. A limitation of our approach is that only viral sequences containing the conserved domains previously associated with virus genomes can be retrieved, which may explain why we did not identify RNAs encoding structural proteins from some putative multipartite nsRNA and ss(ϩ)RNA viruses.
Members of the Furovirus, Pecluvirus, and Pomovirus genera in the Virgaviridae are transmitted horizontally by fungi in the genus Olpidium and two genera of plasmodiophorid protists, Polymyxa and Spongospora (81) . Similarly, viruses in the family Ophioviridae and members of several genera in the family Tombusviridae are transmitted by soilborne fungi in the genus Olpidium, and some members of the Tombusviridae can be transmitted through soil in the absence of their fungal vectors (57, 82) . Transmission of viruses by Olpidium, Polymyxa, and Spongospora involves coat protein-mediated interactions that result in the internalization of virus particles into zoospores or the adherence of virus particles to the external surfaces of zoospores, possibly in receptor-mediated processes (81) . Because some of the viruses are acquired and borne by their vectors intracellularly, opportunities for horizontal virus transfer between taxa exist. It is not uncommon for deletions to occur in the CP coding regions of viruses that are normally vectored by Olpidium, Polymyxa, or Spongospora when they are repeatedly transmitted mechanically from plant to plant that result in loss of transmission by fungi or protists (83, 84) . In plant benyviruses and ourmiaviruses, entire CP-encoding genome segments can be lost as a result of maintenance in plants for extended periods of time (85) (86) (87) . The retention of CP coding regions in genomes similar to those of ophioviruses and tobamoviruses suggests that these sequences are required for virus function. The apparent loss of CP coding sequences from the three mycoviruses that show similarity to tombusviruses may represent large deletions in CP coding regions that resulted from repeated cytoplasmic transmission of the viruses. Alternatively, structural proteins could be expressed by an RNA segment that was not detected in these studies. In addition, loss of CP coding region could also be compensated for by the CP of an encapsidated coinfecting virus (15) .
Consistent with their cytoplasmic mode of horizontal transmission, our study showed that mitoviruses, which replicate within mitochondria, were the most prevalent capsidless viruses in the viromes of S. sclerotiorum and R. solani. It is likely that capsidless viruses exist in other eukaryotic or prokaryotic systems where cell fusion is the predominant means for exchange of genetic material. However, even though sequences related to members of the capsidless Hypoviridae and Endornaviridae were detected, most of the extramitochondrial monopartite virus genomes recovered from M. phaseolina, R. solani, and S. sclerotiorum were predicted to express structural proteins. Among the viruses predicted to have segmented genomes, genome segments encoding the structural proteins were detected for a putative chrysovirus from M. phaseolina and for putative partitiviruses infecting M. phaseolina and R. solani. As mentioned above, it is possible that RNAs encoding structural proteins associated with other viruses with segmented genomes had been lost by repeated cytoplasmic transmission. Additional analysis will be required to determine whether this is an outcome of horizontal cytoplasmic virus transfer or the bioinformatic methods used to detect structural protein genes, which are typically much less conserved than replication-related protein genes (88, 89) .
In this study, we identified viral genomes with affinity to viruses in the families Benyviridae, Ophioviridae, and Virgaviridae, which previously contained no mycovirus species. The discovered tobamo-like virus infecting M. phaseolina was most similar to an endogenized virus in the genome of the plant-pathogenic fungus Eutypa late. Failure to amplify the MpTLV1 sequence in the absence of reverse transcriptase confirmed that the M. phaseolina tobamo-like virus was not integrated into the host genome. Multiple studies in the 1970s suggested that tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) could replicate in and debilitate oomycetes in the genus Pythium (90) (91) (92) , which provided early support to the infection of fungus-like organisms by tobamoviruses. More recently, Mascia et al. (93) infected Colletotrichum acutatum with a TMV-based vector for virus-induced gene silencing using Agrobacterium-mediated transformation. In addition, tobamo-like viruses were observed naturally infecting cultures of Agaricus bisporus (Basidiomycota) and Plicaria spp. (Ascomycota) (94) . Analysis of a tobamo-like virus from the ascomycete fungus Peziza ostracoderma by X-ray defraction showed that the fungal virus had a helical pitch of about 2.7 nm compared to 2.3 nm for TMV (95) , which could result from the predicted larger mass of the CPs of fungus-associated tobamoviruses. These data suggest the existence of a group of large-genome tobamo-like viruses that infect plant-pathogenic fungi. Furthermore, members of the Hordeivirus and Tobamovirus genera in the Virgaviridae are transmitted exclusively without the aid of biological vectors and produce highly stable virus particles. Hence, it is possible that MpTLV1 virions could be relatively stable in nature and be acquired extracellularly by M. phaseolina.
Phylogenetic analyses of viruses infecting lower eukaryotes often show clusters of viral genomes that are more closely related to viruses that infect the same host species than to viruses that infect other species. For example, in the family Totiviridae, members of the genera Leishmaniavirus and Trichomonasvirus infect protozoans in the species Leishmania braziliensis and Trichomonas vaginalis, respectively. Here, clades of putative nsRNA viruses were identified from R. solani and S. sclerotiorum with segmented and monopartite genomes, respectively. This may be a function of sample size: for example, all hypoviruses were at one time thought to be derived from C. parasitica. Alternatively, they could result from adaptation to a specific host and/or radiation of viral species within a particular host from a common ancestral sequence. The diversity of hosts for viruses related to nsRNA mycoviruses suggests that horizontal virus transfer among taxa has occurred, as has been proposed for viruses in the family Partitiviridae (16) .
In addition to their potential for use in managing and understanding fungal disease etiology, identification of such a diverse set of mycoviruses from curated fungal cultures has implications in other areas of research as well. For example, because of the importance of pathogenic fungi to human and plant health, fungal genomes are being characterized to identify virulence effectors and other sequences associated with pathogenesis (96) (97) (98) (99) . However, infection of pathogenically diverse fungal isolates with virulencealtering mycoviruses could reduce the abilities of such studies to identify chromosomal regions linked to disease severity. This underscores the importance of understanding the virus loads of fungal isolates in association studies and the mechanisms by which mycoviruses alter the interactions between fungi and their hosts.
